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of the dn^rch aid e X^^:^^:'^ '' ^'" ^^^^'^^-'^
i-'ral Assembly shall hav^ h ^ '^^^^'"^•'i. whilst the Gcn-
TTork of the CI u?ch vet th'

^'P'-'''^'^'^" ^^^ control at all Z
United Church shall;rc„rL;Tr"T "^"""^^"'' ^''^^ ^^-
Synods and Local Comm itL^s \L f '7'"^'^^^^^

"nue in Christian love .nd y^'^^Z 1 '""'' ««- dually ^to

Church, and .u the surr > mS ffi.. .

'''1°'" '"^^'"''^ ^'^^^^
ergies of the people lnhch^'of£^l7r'^ '''""''^^'^ ^'"^ en-
ion, and throughout the work!.

' ''' ^'"'''^ '" ^'^" J^^>="i"-

Chmcir ^ZST^-'l^tv:S^,^l}^^^ -- Of the United
-America."

^n.sbytuian Cnurch of IJritish Xorth

In terminating their proceedings the radopted the following resolution
:

'ommittee unanin^ously

This meetin;;, havino-nrpfiiliir v« ^ ,

proceedings of the present^^^^^^tinr
^^^'''--^-"-^ -^d

mittees, records its gratification a 7hL i ^ "^ meetmgs of Corn-
tamed on thevariou^subjectr^ ;n t ;£^<^^ .^\-'"^^^ has been at-
•ng that all matters clain.

.''
at^ ic^\' ^v

'/
'°'^^'^'^^^d- ^'^^ '^eliev-

That the Committees, u^ZTZtl^^""''^''''''''''^''^^^^^^^^
'"eetiBgs of the Supreme Cotms ofL r rf"

"'''
''^•'^"'"S ""^'^'^^^

jubmit an extract of this m.n te a on wh^'n'''''
^''"^^''^'^-^' '^''^^

Union, and the deliverances that h^? T ^^ ^"'^'^^'^^^ ^^'^' of
recommendatio). in favour of the ndnn^" ^r 'f^'' ''''^' '' '^^'"ong

change, so that precisel^tL same d«?
°\"^ '^'' '''''' ^^•'"^"^•t

by all the Court,; and tha there nnv?" "^"^ ^' transmitted
-.ng the vie.s of al, I-ics^l^^S^d on SS:!,:!:?^';}--

MciScSr^^rJ^i;/^J^Jr --^ed by the Hon. John
representing the several Presbvterh; 'h u' ^T' ^^^'""^ittee,
Americ, does e.Tpres, its < ratefi i en*.

'?,"^'' °^ ^'"'^'^h North
hospitality extended to its n embers bvPh-' ^•''' ^''''^"''' *"d
»Iso, that the thanks of thTco^n'm^^f,?^

" '"'"^
and managers of Calvin Church for h

°'?".'° '^' '"'"'•^ter
the com.rtabIe accommodS ^s^^o^Sed^^^S^ ^llS^


